
HOW TO SAVE
COAL OUTLINED ;

BYR.A.HICKOK
Fuel Administrator Gives Val-

uable Tips to Local
Consumers

An accurate and very eilicient !
system of savins fuel has been out- j
lined by Ross A. llickok, Dauphin |
County Fuel Administrator, which
should be carefully read by every i
housekeeper in Harrisburg. The dis- ,
position of the fuel administrator, as
already demonstrated, is to inject ;
"team work" into the coal situation,
and harmony, so that Harrisburg

will suffer as little as possible. Mr.

llickok stated the other day I that

he had assurance from Washington

that the dealers here would -.jet coal

from the operators very shortly ana

in the meantime he has had the card

svstern introduced and he now gives

Ihe following suggestions for the

practical co-operation of the con-

"Don't burn coal in an open

for in such a practice seventy-live

per cent or more of the heat goes up

the chimney.
, I

"It isn't necessary to ha\e e\er>

room heated. Most people would be j
healthier if they slept in cold bed- j
rooms. , .. t

"Examine furnace and see that
there are no cracks at floor line

permit air leakage into the ashpit.

"Endeavor to keep the entire fuel
space of vour range or furnace filled,

heaping the coal slightly in the cen-

ter. Don't let the fuel bed burn down |
too low. Thin fires mean waste. ,
Break lumps to about eprp size. .

"Feed the tire and h;ike the grate

it regular intervals. Two or three

nmes daily is generally sufficient
Shake down the ashes |
fresh coal and stop shaking the mo-

ment the first bright spot appears j
under the grate ;

"If the tire has burned \en low

unci more heat is required, open

damper in the ashpit and add a |
small quantity of coal. In this pai-

ticular case, do not shake the prate j
until this fresh coal is well ignited,

then shake down the ashes and |
again add fuel. ,

"Don't leave feed door drafts open j
and admit cold air over a glowing

fuel bed at any time. Air for com-

bustlon should be drawn through the
burning bed of coal, and as a gen-

eral rule, all checking of draft should j
be accomplished by closing the ash- ,
pit damper and opening the check

damper in the smoke pipe. The ,
check damper should never be open-

ed until the ashpit damper is closed.

The shutoff damper in the smoke j
pipe may be partly closed in case ;
of an unusually strong draft or to |

check the fire in mild weather.
"Before feeding a furnace see that !

the shutoff damper in the pipe is ,
open, and close the check damper, j
This prevents the escape of dust.

"Keep the ashpit empty. Remove 1
ashes at least once daily, and be sure

10 sift all ashes to recover the good I
°"Clean flues frequently: with soft j

coal every other day is none too t
often to give the furnace a brushing

down. One-eighth inch of ashes and
soot on boiler surfaces retards heat 1
transfer twenty-five per cent.

"Careful sealing of house by means

of weather strips, double windows,
ets., results in a material saving of
fuel. Don't forget, however, that
if the basement walls are airtight
provision must be made for an am-
pie supply of air."

Animal Diseases Rob Army
of 8 Months' Meat Rations

"One of the greatest problems be- j
fore the American farmer to-day is |
not onlv to supply the animal products !
needed bv the United States, but also
to supply the ever-increasing demand;
l'or these products by our allies." as- I
serted I>r. I. D, Wilson, veterinarian at
the Pennsylvania State College. Con- I
servative estimates taken in England
and France alone show a decrease of
5,000.000 head of cattle. 7.000.000 hogs i
and 17.500,000 sheep in these coun- j
tlies since the beginning of the war.]
The American farmer must not only i
compensate for this great loss, but
must also ward off possible animal ?
bankruptcy after the war is over.

It is estimated that the annual loss
in the United States due to animal
diseases is J212.000.000. This amount
of money is approximately sufficient
to furnish the meat ration for 2,000,- I
000 soldiers for eight months. Most j
of this loss results from infectious I
diseases which can be controlled in a j
large measure by proper manage-
ment.

During the past fifteen years the \u25a0
population of the United States has
been increased by 13,000.00" peopie. 1
During the same time there has been
a decrease of 6,000,000 head of beef j
nnimals and 11,000,000 sheep. The
number of hogs has increased only
11,000,000. It is thus very evident that]
that the livestock industry cannot!
continue to decrease in the future as !
it has in the past. Infectious diseases
must be controlled and better live- j
stock produced.

Horticulture Prominent in
Farmers' Week Program

Since Pennsylvania ranks h?gh as ;
a producer of fruits and vegetables, j
much prominence willbe riven on the I
program for Farmers' Week at the!
Pennsylvania State College to lectures j
and demonstrations relating to the
production, harvesting and marketing
of horticultural products.

The list of speakers will include not
only specialists in various phases of
horticulture connected with the col-
lege, but also prominent men through- j
out this and other states who have |
been successful producers.

There will be discussions on the lo- ]
cations of orchards; the selection of
varieties of fruit: cultural methods I
for orchards; pruning, spraying and
tillage; harvesting and packing ap-
ples for market; diseases of fruit: in-
jurious fruit insects; grading, and
co-operative marketing.

There will be demonstrations in or-
chard planting, grafting, pruning,
budding, making and applying sprays
and apple packing. Interesting ex-
hibits of fruit and vegetables will be
on display the entire week.

17 British Vessels
Sunk in One Week

.London, Dec. 6.?Sixteen British;
merchantmen of more than 1,600 i
tons were sunk by mines or sub-'
marines in the past week, according,
to the admiralty statement last night. :
' 'ne vessel under 1,600 tons and four,
fishing vessels also were sunk.

The losses to British shipping by!
mine or submarine the previous week |
\u25a0 omprised fourteen merchantmen, of |
1.600 tons or over and seven of less

than that tonnage.

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store

® Wm. Strouse 4P

MUCH INTEREST
IN INSTITUTES

I

! Fanners to Get Many New-
Pointers on Agri-

eu 11ure

With practically the entire world I

i looking upon the American farmer to

| supply the greater part of foodstuffs

jdurirfg the coming year, more interest

I than lias ever before been shown is
I manifest in the series of farmers' in-
| stitutes which are to be held in Perry |
' county beginning Monday, Decern- j
i ber 17. There will be sessions at Liv-
erpool on December 17 and IS, and
at Tckesburg on December 19 and 20. |

The Pennsylvania Department *ot
Agriculture, which supervises the
meetings, is being assisted by able
speakers from the United States De-
partment of Agriculture and repre- |
sentatives of the Pennsylvania Com- r
mittee on Public Safety. j

Director of Farmers Institutes C. E.
Carothers has placed William M. Pat-
ton. of Mosgrove, in charge of the
section of the state of which Perry

county is part, and County Chairman
C. M. Bower, of Blain, has arranged

(attractive programs for the entire I
' scries of meetings. Mr. Patton is an 1

j expert on soil improvement, alfalfa
and potato culture, and one of his

I most interesting talks is on the use
I of lime.

Two of the lecturers assigned for
the Perry county meetngs are F. 11. |
the Perry county meetings are F. H.
gie O. ilenn, of Williamsport. Mr.
Fassett is an expert on orchard man-

j agement and marketing of fruit. His
j talks will include spraying, pruning,
j handling and marketing. Mrs. Benn I| will talk on home sanitation and the |

i value of organization among women, j
j No farmer in Perry county can afford j

) not to attend the meetings at one of j
I the designated places.

Proceeds of Musicale to Be
Given to the Red Cross

j That the proceeds above expenses
| from the concert given by Prof. J. H.

1 Balmer and his Kaffir Singing Boys
will be given to the Red Cross ts the
substance of an announcement made

! by the Rev. Clayton A. Smucker, pas- ]
tor of the church, last evening. The

; move is made because Red Cross
j Theatrical Day is observed through-
out the United States to-morrow and I

I Stevens Memorial Methodist Church I
! will co-operate with the movement. |
l The concert will be given in the
church auditorium to-morrow eve-
ning.

j The Kaffir Singing Boys are natives |
!of South Africa. Prof. J. 11. Balmer j
lis a noted explorer. Miss Elsie Clark, j

a soloist, will accompany the party.

XF.W STATION AGENT
New Bloomtield, Pa., Dec. o. j

{ Charles Keiser is the new station i
1 agent here. He takes the place of;
the late Clovd C. Weaver. Mr. Kei- ,

I ser has been secretary to Manager,
Rodney M. Gring and was assistant!

j auditor.

How To Get Rid
Of Indigestion

"Most people who suffer from indi-
gestion, gastritis, dyspepsia, etc. ?even
those who have been afflicted for
years and who have tried doctors,
hospitals and patent medicines galore

'without permanent benefit?can get
instant relief and insure puinlecs nor-
mal digestion by taking a teaspoonful |

| of ordinary Bi-nesia in a little hot i
; water immediately after eating." The i
authority for the above statement I

\ who has spent years in European j
i countries investigating the results j
jfrom the use of the product known
! among druggists here as Bi-nesia :
! claims that the remarkable and m-
stant relief which almost invariably:

1follows its use is due fact that \u25a0
it neutralizes stomach acid and stops i

I fcod fermentation, tnus giving nature !
la chan'e to proceed with its work;
, without hindrance. He also related
! many instances of its successful use j
t not only by doctors and hospitals, but j
also of its widespread use by French. -

i English and Italian soldiers at the
front; and expressed the belief 'hat i
every American soldier should carry !

i a bottle of Bi-nesia in either powder
or tablet form i.s a guarantee against :

; those stomach complaints which so j
frequently follow hasty eating or the

' use of imperfectly cooked food. Care
! should be taken to insist on getting

1 the genuine Bi-nesia, which owing to
I its marvelous properties is now sold
jby druggists everywhere under a
, binding guarantee of satisfaction or
j money back
1 IMPORTANT The Bi-nesia Men-
tioned above is a harmless but won-

I derfully effective remedy wiiich you
' can make at home or any druggist
lean prepare for you by mixing 1%

j ounces bisoma carbonate with 1 ounce
magnesia carbonate. If, however, you
wish a guarantee of satisfaction or
money back, be sure to ask for an
original package of Bi-nesia.?Adver-

I tisement.

| Cough Nearly Gone |
in 24 Hours

G That** th ?nnftl exp*rienr* with SCP this homt-madr remedy. t'ost
; g Uttl©?try it. Q

.

Anyone who tries this pleasant tast- :
j mc home-made cough svrup, wilt
j quickly understand why it is used in
I more homes in the United States and

Canada than any other cough remedy.
Ihe way it takes hold of an obstinate

| cough, giving immediate relief, will
] make you regret that you never tried
it before. It is a truly dependable !
cough remedy that should be kept

: handy in every home, to use at the '
first, sign of a cough, night or day. IAny druggist can supply you with j
2'._> ounces of Pinex (60 cents worth), iPour this into a pint bottle and fill tho 1
bottle with plain granulated sugar isyrup. Ihe total cost is about 65 cents I
and you have a full pint of the most
effective remedy you ever used.

The quick, lasting relief you get from
this excellent cough svrup will really j
surprise you. It promptly heals tho in-
flamed membranes that line the throat j
and air passages, stops the annoyine
throat tickle, loosens the phlegm, andsoon vour cough stops entirely. Splen- 1
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com- |
pound of Norway pine extract, and ia
famous the world over for its healing
effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask for
\u25a0 ounces of Pinex'' with full directions

and don't accept anything else. A guar-
, antee of absolute satisfaction or money
i promptly refunded goes with thiH prep-

aration. The Tine* Co., ft. Wayne,
Ind.

THURSDAY EVENING,

British Rescue U. S.
Engineers From Germans

By .4ssocialeJ Press
With the British Army in France.

Tuesday, Dec. 4. The best of many
exciting episodes related in connec-
tion with the Cambrai fighting was

that Involving fifty Americans and
Canadian engineers, together with
some British lighting troops. These
men were cut off in the German turn-

ing movement near Gouzeaucoutt and
were taken prisoners.

A German escort of twenty soldiers
or more started with them along the
road leading from Gouaeaucourt to
Cambrai. As tliey were proceeding
disconsolately toward the zone of the

of the Germans. The engineers and
their comrades took the German
rifles, and worked their way back
with their rescuers until they were
able to reach a point where tliey could
join the British line.

A party of Americans and Canadi-
ans also had an exciting timo in a
motor lorry, which, coming unexpect-
edly upon six Germans holding the
crossroads with machine guns, charg-

German prison cages they came upon
a small body of British troops who
had also been cut off from their com-
rades and were wandering about.

The British Tommies immediately
charged towards them. The Germans
tried to drive their captives off
towards I-a Vacquerle, but the pris-
oners hurled .themselves upon their
guards and struggled barehanded un-
til the Tommies arrived and disposed

Ed at full speed, tank-like, bowling
over the surprised enemy and escap-
ing down the before the Ger-
mans recovered from their shock and
fright.

The engineers were not the only
Army men from the United States who
did their bit during the most intense
part of the German counterattack at

Cambrai. No less than ten American
Army medical officers were working

in the British casualty station along
the Gouzeaucourt front. In fact, they

had been laboring there since General
Byng began his great offensive.

A KNABE
Piano or Player Piano makes ail

ideal Christmas present in any homo.
Sole agency. Yolin Bros., 8 North
Market Square.?Adv.

OBOOOmOnOBOBOOOESTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. ftMftCJQ
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O I Pickle Dishes good 1 n President Wilson Busts, IQc Double extra heavy. 23c * IOO Printed American J i,Bit nll 2 New model mack-
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pictures; exact reproduction I fm
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...
°' Paintings. OQ- | - A

A I Dutch effect ?laco trtm- QQ. 6 cakes Swift s Pride OQr v
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ICI med. Special, pair ....
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